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CAPITAL PRIZE $76,000'U-
uTlckots only 85, Sharoa In Proportion" **

Lonisiana Slate Lottery ComDany ,

Monthly and
and inucnon managt and control tht Drawinaithemitlmi , and that the taint are conducted t <

toward all par ,

titi , anil ut authorite the company lo ute thi > e r
< lei of our tignaluru M Aid

n aitvtrtisemtnti. "

Inoprporatcd In 1848 for years by the Itirltltiimtit educational and ohatlUblo purposes with a ran.-

&i

.

elnoo boon added.
By an overwhelming popular vote IU franoh'je" " * ° ' E. 80"1 tat oonrtllatronadopted December id , A. D. 1870.

The only Lottery over voted on and en ¬

dorsed by the people of any State.-

It
.

never scales or postpones-

.Ita
.

grand single number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win n FortuneEighth Grnnd Drawing Class II , in the Acad ¬

emy of Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday. AUK.
12th , 1884 .17l8t Monthly drawing ?

CAPITAL PRIZE , 76000.
100,000 Tickets at Flvo Dollars Each. Frac-

tloua
-

, In Fifths In proportlun ,
1IST OF PllIZKS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE. _ . . . . ITJ.OOJ
1 do do. 25 , OCX

1 do do. 10.00Cs rmziM OP wooo. is.ooo
0 do 2000. 10,000

10 do-
do

lOCO. 10,004
20 600. 10.00C-

SOO103 do-
do . 20,000

800 100. 80.00C-
CO600 do-

do . ,. 2B 000
1000 6. 25,000

.
B Approximation prizes of $760. 8,750
9 do do 600. tMB do do 560. S.S5C

1687 Prlree , amounting to. f285,80f
Application for rates to olnbs Bhonld bo mada onlj

to the offloo ol the Company In New Orleans.
For further Information wrlto oloarly giving fnli-

address. . Make P. 0. Honey Ordora payable ani
address Registered Letters to

NEW OllLEANa NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La.

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mail or Ex-
press (all gums ol 85 and npwarda by Express at our
expense ) to

U A. DAUPHIN ,
Or II. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans La.

607 Seventh St. , Washington , D. C.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. B. 4:1) . CO. ]

tTHE MONARCH

The molt extensive manufacturers of-

IN THE WOULD.
BOO S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NEB-

.tJTPtlcea
.

ol Billlrd and Pool Tables and materials
umheil on application-

.S.

.

. H. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , - -- - - - Neb.

BKRiDBKOFTnoKOuansKiu ANDnianaBAoi

| HEREFORO AHO JERSEY CAHLE

AND DUROO OB TKSJiVt BU > SWIK-

Imnsr gtoak fnr IB. flnrrMDondenivi anil led

EGRET MILADIES
find radical cure by ray
method , based on recent sci-

entific
¬

researches , even in the
most desperate cases without
any trouble to the function ? .

f cure equally the sad con-
consequences of the sins of
youth , nervousness and im-

potence
¬

.

IHSCUETION" GUARANTEED.
Prayer to send the Esact iloscrlptloti of the Sicklies? .

DE. BELLA ,
Hombor of Several Scientific Societies.-

O

.

, riaco do la Nation 0 , 1AUIS.

! CTOK OF ALL DISEASHS OP-

fMnnd.l . PP-
font fi.'o' by mull on rec-elil| . w{

nt-
ipri'nmplilrU ncnl frco on np.HcaUo-

nUL'MrilllKVSIIOMUOIMTHICMI.U.CO
;

,

10 !> 1'ultou Htrcet. JVcw VorK.

Vital Woaknces nnd Pro-
strationH. from orer work or-

Is
,

.gjpuT cured by I-

t.HUWP

>eri In uie SO years. | | Hn"OjS
- | tbo mo t BIICCC - Of Lull IU
in remedy known. Prlcel |wrvlalor5TfaUn-

vial |- - of powder for tnl p ut-fr on r-

ef price, Humphrey ; ' llomnn. Mrd.o ,
iut , CttaloBUu (ruo.110J i'uJlou bt. . M. V

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
SIT and 219 North Mala St. , St. LonU-

.WHOtESALE
.

DEALEUS IN-

S KVKB? ,; } PAPERS , ! WUAP-

PINO3RINTEES

EHVKUPE3CABD 1JOAHD AS-

DwnirNo

STOCK
oald for IU ol al'

DISEASES OP THE

J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

- .

Until otllcea are repaired from result of the , o-

ltb Oi , Parker. lioom 6 , CreUoton lilocl. 15th
and Dougatisir eetf-

.WldeAwake

.

Agents Wanted Every where for

lijr J mc I'Arton , the CTfateit tiloerailiiT| of tintre ,

AnrlrttantToluni iir Mp) ii-3 , 84 full p.jrellluktiallori-
i.l'rinonlr

.

IW. . HcscrilCiXcli) racii'i . > * ry-
no. .

'
COUNTY GUARDIANS ,

McctltiR of tlio County Oom-
inlssloncm

-
. on SnturtUy ,

OMAHA , Saturday , July 12 , 1885.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.

Present , Commissioners Knight , O'Keoffo-
nnd Corliss.

The following resolutions wore adopted.-
lluolvttl

.
, That the county troastiror bo nmlhereby U directed to draw from tlio general

turn ! 9 i.OO nml apply the the imymont
of the ilolltiqiiont porsonol tax of John T.
Crolt for IS 2 , on account of work on road.

Jlesolitil , That the county trojuwror bo , anilhereby Is , directed to draw 513.8J from the
general fund , and apply the saino to the pay
ment of thi' delinquent personal tax of Win.fowling for the years 18S2 and 1883 , on ac-
count of workon bridge.

The dork was instructed to return $25
to Whitmoro Bros. , the amount deposited
as security for costs in road No. 338 , B.

There being no claims for damnqos or
objections Olod in road No. 348 , B. , the
clerk submitted the record and nil papers
to the board , nnd on motion final action
was postponed to the 10th inst.

The following accounts wore allowed.
DON ! ) 81NK1SO FUND.

John Hush , Co. Troa. , exchange on
draft.520.00-

xum
. VanSeyoo work on roads S 12.00

1)) . Kal work on roads 12.0(1-
J.

(

. Wilkinson work on roads 3.00
1' . Cassidy work on roads IG.fiO-
J. . llosolkor work ou roads 31.00-
A. . 8. Slbort work onroadi 44.00
C. Schuman grading roads ISU.ftO-
D. . Kai (Trading link ruad 83.01
W. Bawling grading 14.S3-

OENRltAt , FUND-

.F.

.

. Walker witness § 4.00
W. K. Turnorpetlt| juror 02 00
D , N. Miller boarding prisoners , Juno. 7C2.00
S.llt. Bulfett , groceries for poor 0.35
O'JJonohoo & JJowney , stocking for

poor house 300
W. J. Uroatch , nails for county 441
T. J. Hammond , repairs at jail 7 GO
1' . llinchcy , cash paid for advertising

adoption of child 7 75
II. Grebe , baililf fees 31 00
1. T. Croft , witness fee 18 00
Three persons , coroner's witnesses. . . 3 00
Six persons , coroner's jurors COO
C. Kosler , witness fees 2 00
Kd. Gorman " " 200
J.K. Smith " " 14oO
H. C. Crumb , special petit juror li( 00
F. C. Moore , tickets for poor 32 80
W. II. Kent , witness fee . . . . . . 000
II. T. Loavitt , witness before grand

jury. 2 00
G. N. loty) witness fee. 4 00
1) . N. Miller witness fee. 2 00
N. J. Uurnham , balance defending

prisoners 4.70
J. Morton & Son , hardware for

county 14.70
Three persons , Witness fees 3.00-
A.. Ctrambeck & Co , groceries for

poor 10.75-
W. . I*

. Snowdon , tales juror 10.00-
A.Kichards. . " " ( i.OO-
II. . A. JSrown , Witness fee 4.00-
Wm Mack " ", 4.00-
W. . W. I'ool , " " S.OO-
G. . Greener , " " . -. 4.00-
Geo.Tilden , " " 4.00-
J. . 1' . Peck , " " 4.00-
J. . K , Conklin , " " 4.0o
J. W. Youmr , " " 2.011
11. B. " "Kennedy , 14.00

The clerk was instructed to draw con-
tract

¬

to prado roadway in section 7 ,
township 14 , range 12 , in favor of Datlof
Kai , at 9| centa per cubic yard.

Adjourned to the IGlh inst.-
H.

.

. T. LKAVITT , county clerk.

POLICE COURT.

The First Session of Police Court Un-

der
¬

the New IlcguIatioiiB.

The first session of police "court under
the new regulations was held yesterday.
There was a largo crowd of specta-
tors outside to witness the show , while
the prisoners' seats wore nearly all taken.

Mitchell , a cripple who has a now
name for every day in the week , was
arrested for drunkenness. Ho has been
before the court several times and the
complaint was changed to vagrancy and
ho was sentenced to ten days in the
county jail-

.Chauncy
.

Whitting and Ellen Whitting
man and wife , wore arrested fordrunkonn-

eas.
-

. They pleaded not'guilty but the
officers and witnesses were on hand and
a irial was had then and there. The
prisoners were found guilty and the
man was fined § 10 and coafs and the
woman §5 and costs. In default of pay-
ment

¬

they wore both sent to jail.
Ellen Smith was up for drunkenness.-

Ellou
.

is a working woman but she will
indulge in beer and always gets an over-
aoso.

-

. It was her third appearance in po-

lice
-

court in n few wucka. She was fined
$5 and costs mid sent to jail in default of-

payment. .

Michael Troy was arrested for breaking
down a door.but upon paying the damage
the party milking complaint withdrew
the same and Michael was released.

John Aohlandvras arrested at the in-
Blanco of ono Davis who keeps n junk
shop near the depot. His case was con ¬

tinued.
Three boys wore up for stooping in-

barns. . The older naid his name was
Henry King , lie lived in Oakland , Cal. ,

and hig ago was 10. The next was
Thomas Kaatner. of St. Joe , aged 14and
the third was William Murphy , of St.
Louis , aged 13. They stated they wpro
bootblacks and always asked permission
to sloop in barns before entering them.
The judge looked in compassion upon
thorn , and asked them if they had any
money ? They answered no. The judge
wont down and handed them a quarter ,

saying : "Tako this , ba honest , don't got
to stealing , if you go into anybody's barn
ask thorn if you can , bo sober and Indus-
trious

-

and make mon of yourselves. " The
boys took the money and loft as happy as-

clams. .

All ollicora making orresta during the
night were on hand to testify , and it was
business from the start-

.ME

.

, POTTER DECLINES ,

Tlio Dlocoflo of Nebraska Htlll With-
out

-

a IJIfilioji A. Letter from
I'robldont Potter.

Dr. Eliphalot N. Potter , of Now York ,

has written the following letter to the
Diocese of Nebraska , declining the ollico-

of bishop of Nebraska. Just previous to
his election hero Dr. Potter was called
to the presidency of Ilobart college , at
Geneva , N. V. , to accept which ho was
forced to resign the presidency of Union
college , and for this and other reasons ho
pens the following letter :

IfOIIAIlT COLUT.K , )
( IK.VEVA , Now Yoik , July 9th. |

] ) KAUUliBrnHKN : Your communication in-

forming
¬

HID that I hail been ' unuriliiiouuly
elected to the ollico uf b ! ho | ) nf Ncbrnnkn , "
was so unlixjkisl fur and so impruiiilvo that It-

lias movfil mo piufuuudly. It WIH no small
honor that you honld have thought of mu at
all in coutt-tioii vith your vacant di ce'e. It

is still greater honor that you should luvo
accounted mo worthy to take up the work of
the great bichop whom wo have lost. Were I
free to do so , I should have come to you In-

rriiponno to your call , gladly and at once.
You bid mo to a noble dloccso of the great
west , Iu which enduring foundations have
bci-n laid for the future of the church , lint I-

am not frco. It iray bo ft strained son o of
duty there are those of my friends who will
think so yet I cannot feel myself at liberty
so soon to abandon the neodcd work for Chris-
tian

¬

education and the church at largo upon
which 1 have just entered , and to which , I-

am strained to account myself , especially in
view of renewed requests of its representatives
honorably bound ,

In forwarding , alter serious reflection , this
declination , I am convinced that there are
thoco available , who can with abundant ablll-

administer even BO lm | >orUnt a dlo ese as
th.i of Nebraska , May God send to you such
an ono , to carry forward the Master's work
which has boou begun with such promUo of-

cnduting success In your attractive and pro-
grcs

-

ivo stato. The welfare of thn dlocoso will
over bo of deep Interest to mo , and I shall ro-

jolco
-

In anyway In my power to servo It or Its
clergy or Iftity-

.IJospecttully
.

nnd affectionately yours ,

Ki.inui.ST N. roTTiii-
To the IJov. Clergy , President John McNa-

mara , Secretary James Patewon and others ;
and to the Laity , Hon. James M. Wool-
worth

-

, chancellor , and others for the Counft
ell of the DlocoJO of Nebraska ,

ST , LOUIS vs , OMAHA ,

Contest Looked for Thin
Afternoon Itt llaao Ball Park.

The game between the Browns of St.
Louis , and the Union Pacifies , to bo call-

ed
¬

this afternoon at1:30: , will in all
probability bu ono of the finest exhibi-

tions

¬

of ball playing over soon in Omaha-

.In
.

the St Louis team are several players
whoso names have been familiar for sev-

eral
¬

years to every lover of the national
game. Quest , the old second baseman
of the Ohicagos , Doasly the old catcher
of the Boston's , Striof , who used to play
second for the Olovolands In 1878 , when
Salisbury was pitcher for that nine , La-
tham

¬

the great base runner , and Gleason
who has acquired national fame in the
diamond , will contest the conclusion
in to-days game with the homo uino.
The following are the positions for to-

day's
¬

game :

OMAHA , ST. LOUIS-

.Handle.
.

. Catcher Ucailoy.
Rockwell Pitcher . .O'Ncil-
.IJvvvcr

.v.1st IJnso Krohmoyer-
.MoKelvy

.
2nd Uaae Quest.

Whitney 3d Base Ijitlioni.
Walsh Short Stop Gloason-
.Sncod

.

Kight Fjpld Davis1-
Funlchnuser Center 1'iuld Law is.
Salisbury Left Field Striof.ol

The Pottery Works.
The articles of incorporation of the

Omaha Pottery company , of which an
extended notice was given aoverl weeks
ago in Tin : BEE , will bo filed in the
county clerk's office to-day. The articles
have boon drawn up by Judge Savage ,

with J. <T. Evans , the lard rcDuorllobort
Harris , of Harris , and Fisher , G. Pres-
cott

-

, of Olios hire , England , S. J. Hpwoll ,
the insurance agent , J. VV. Higpinbot-
torn , of Staffordshire , England , 0. R-

.Shaller
.

and James W. Savopo aa incor-
porators.

-

. One hundred thousand dol-
lars

¬

will bo the capital stock , nearly one-
thjrd

-

of which has boon already paid up ,
and sixty thousand dollars taken.

The alto for the works has boon leased
for twenty years at a nominal rental of
the U. P. R. 11. Co. , and active oper-
ations

¬

have already begun.

District Court Doings-
.In

.

the district court yesterday Elwood
charged with horse-stealing changed hia

plea of "guilty" to that of "not guilty. "

In the case of Goldman against Brown
the jury returned a verdict of $75 for
defendant.

Contrary to expectation the grand jury
did not complete its work yesterday-
.ExMarshal

.

Guthrie appeared before
that body and wan closeted with it
for nearly an hour and a half. After ho
had boon dismissed subpcunasjworo issued
for the proprietors of all the gambling
houses to appear this tnorningboforo the
grand jury. It is said several indictments
liavo boon found but as yet none have
been returned.

Hot FiKhtlUK for Fun ,

The feud which has been existing for
some time between 0. H. Smith , the
Chicago pugilist and Prof, Ed. Miller
was settled in a summary manner at 2-

o'clock this morning. A war of words
took place early in the evening and the
combatants separated. Tuny mot again
near corner of 12th and Doug-
Insi

-

and ono short round dismissed the
controversy. Miller knocked his antag-
onist

¬

down with law first pass. lie then
jumped upon him , and after severely
beating him , choked him until ho was
unublo to got up. Smith was quito badly
punished but Miller escaped unhurt.

Union Pnclllu Ijiinil Sales.
Land Commissioner liurnhum , of the

Union Pacific railnray has issued the fol-

lowing
¬

information regarding land Eules-

by his department.
JUNK LAND HAI.KH ,

A.cros Iirlfi7.)0-
Amouut

)

for which sold 8 7C8lfX.7)

1831 HAI.KH.

Acres 2,051,10X01
Amount for which eolcl 1127121.28
Emigrant trnlnu went from Coun-

cil
¬

Dlnfni during Juuo 105-

Cara II. II. goods 21
Foreign emigranta to Nohroakn
land points during Juno 7l !

WEDUASKA STATK GAZBTTKEK & BUB.-

KEHU
.

DiiiKCTOUY to bo issued in July ,
8b4 , price 4CO. J. M. WOLFE , pub-
her 120 S. 14th St. . Omaha.

The Curlrtu AValorH of Colfar.C-
OI.KAX

.

, IOWA , July 1C. The now lintel
Colfnx , just built ut the xprlngH , wun ojicnod-
to tlui JMiblio to-day , A lartfo number of
prominent men were invltod to participate in
the oixmlng ceremonies. The hotel wai built
on n hill and commands nn cxtennivo and
picturesque landscape. The wntera-
ure Jiighly rrcommoudi-d for their curative
qualitlcM , and thu place huing nn the main
line of the Hock lelund road , in easily accent -

bio. At the baiKjiict thin afternoon , epcucheu-
wera made by ex-Vico I'roiiident Colfox of In
diana , Senator Grave * , ex-Governor Kirk-
vooJ

-
, ex-Sena'or Wright , ] } . Clixrk , W. 1) .

Smitli , Colonel Howler , Mr, Dey of Town ,
Colonel ( Jodfroy of Utuli , and - ovoruo-

rTlio

liro-8 , W , K , Sullivan and li , J. liabcock of
Chicago. __

Postal Trcnty with Mexico.
The draft of n postal convention between

the United Statea and Mexico has been
amended by the Mexican government In
several particulars , and the consummation of
the treaty will bo ileluyod Koine time by thu-
no entity for ita consideration by thu poatoflico-
Itpart( inent-

."AsblHtnd

.

Kmlriirith" Jit-turned.
New YOUK , Julv 15. - Klglit families of-

"aBhistPd emik-tanta" arrived to-day , four from
Mayo , IrelHiid , and four from I'lfsJau , ( ier-
inn y , all to be arnt buck ,

rEACKVUii riioiiiniTioN ,

MnrsliAltown Woman I>ollos tli-
ot , >v ixml ( lie Sheriff She Sells

lloer , Is Arrested , Unllcil
Out , Hint Soils KccrM-

AHSHALLTOWN , July IB. xV wmnan who

kept a gftloon hero before the prohibitory law
wont into effect began soiling b or ap.Mn Sat-

unlay.
-

. Thu temperance iKwplo caincd her nr-

rrit
-

yesterday. Slio gave bonds and continued
to sell.

The sheriff Attempted to arrest her lo-day ,
when she drew a revolver nnd dotiod him-
.Ho

.

procured a l lnnco nnd uftor n turbulent
cone , In which A mob caino to the woman's

assistance and llourlfhod revolvers , the was
nrn stod.

The crowd surrounded the jail and threat-
pned

-

to tear it down , when she was roli'Mod-
on ball. She wad ttiumphantly cnrrutl
through the utrocts by the yelling populace.
Her action i at the Instance of the Marshall
brewery , which proposes to make a test case-

.DESrOOHATS

.

UEJOIOIXO.n-
unusoTON'rt

.

rtLOWour.-
Bl'llM.vnTOX

.

, Iowa. July 1C. A grand rati-
, meeting over Cleveland nnd Hen-

drlcks'
-

nomination is in progrvus to-nlghl ,

which In ouo of the largest political demon-

strations
¬

o > or hold In Burlington , A nnluto
ol-

in
thirty-eight guns were fired. Th crowd

gathered at the corner of Jotters on and
Third otroot U variously ostimatvil at three to
four thousand. Hon. M. V. Gannon , of
Davenport , the orator of the evening , made
nn addrcst , in which the clajm that the Irish
would vote the republican ticket wa held up-
to deserved ridicule nmld the plaudits of the
multitude. Hon. H. J. Hall , Hon.V. . 15.

Cnlbottson , C. J. Podge nnd others made
stirring speeches The Cleveland ticket given
unbounded satisfaction hero , nndnuny repub-
licans express their purpose to vote for
land nnd Hundricka.-

DDHUQUI

.

, July IB. The democrats had a-

hrgo nnd enthusiastic rntlfic.ition meeting of
Cleveland Jwd Hendrlcka to-night at the
opera house , which wns packed full. The
meeting wni nddreasod by local sncakora anil-
by Colonel John H Follows , of New Yoik ,
who is hero from the Chiango convention vis-
Hlng

-
relatives. Ho spoke olorniently lor nn

hour and n half , describing Cleveland's life
nnd stnigglcj' , and the Issues of the campaign ,
nnd predicted Cleveland's majorltyjlu ) New
York would bo 100000. This opens the cam-
paign

¬

In Hubumio with onthusinsm for Clovo-
land.

-

. There were innny republicans at the
meeting.

OHIO.D-

EMOCIUTM

.

AmtANdlNO KOU TUB CAMPAIGN ,

COLU.MIIUS , July ID. The democratic state
cxccutiru comndttco this afternoon , was In-

sowion , with nil except four members present ,

either in person or by proxy. The time of the
session was spent In the discussion of plans

,

op crntion of the campaign , nnd it was de-

cided ( to begin work at once to carry the etato-
if possible in both October and November.
Among the matters considered was the raising
of funds. It was resolved to Iccato the ho d-
quarters within the next ten days. Proposi-
tions

¬

will bo received for location of the oil-!
core and committee , and proposals will bo for-
warded

¬

to Daniel fiicConville , Columbus. Thn
committee adjourned to July lilth , whou the
proposals will bo opened and he.ulimnrtcrHl-
ocated. .

Killed I > y Baudbagccrp.S-
T.

.

. P.m. , Julv 15. Charles Bryant , sou of
Alderman McCoy , of Minneapolis , was Band-
bagged nnd robbed the night before last , died
to-day. No clue to the murderer.

IN THE PASTRY
IF-

VnnllInI rmniiOrange , fir. , flavor CnUei ,
Craiimalllili1liiir , .Cc .lia ilcllclltrly utitl lint *

iiriillyu Ihofnill ft-oiii itlilcli they lire innile.
roil STKESOTII AND TUUE FKUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Louis , Mo-

.MKRI
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream linking Powder
- N-

ODr. . Price's Liipulin Yeast Gems ,
Iteit Dry IIn | > Y.'ii.l.-

2TOZ5
.

O LXiU X-

WE MAKE 11U-

TOl'ENS FOIl SKCOND VKAIl

784Claint-
cal , Hclcntinc , Commercial > nd Art Depart

mentB , lloth Hexea admitted. Tuition low , bo-
Inj ; ( heap , best ol socluty 1'ully iiiulppod faculty

jtTAddru a lor particulars , Ituv. W. W. Ilarnha-
U , 1) . I'rculdcnt , or 1'rcl , U II , Den lolita , Hucretary-
ol the Kacuty| , llollov e , Neb. ) y mo Via

THE MERCHAHTS

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capitol , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFiriCK I

. W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th Sis
OFKICFU3I-

FUHS UDirurPresident. I tttu'iF. . HOURS , vP-
Uia. . II. WOOD , Uathler. I Lunuu UEJL&M , A-

DIRKOTOllS ;

Frank Murphy , Samuel K. Itogori , Ben. D. Wool
Charles 0. Ilousel , A. I) . Jonei , Luther Drakn-

.Tranoaot
.

a General Ilauklng lluilnena. All whc
have any Hanking buulneui t * tranaict ate Invltod-
call. . No matUr how lareo or email the transaction
It will rocelre our careful attention , and wo promln
always oouiteoui treatment.-

Payn
.

particular attention to butlncaa for partte >

redding outnldo tbe city. Kxdiango on all the prln-
clpalcltloi of the Uultid States at very lowcet r tu-

AooonnU of JUuki and Hankers recoltod on favor-
able ttrma.-

Iwucs
.

Certificate of Depoilt beailn ; 6 per occ
Interest.-

Iluy
.
aud lolls Tawlga Kxchkngt , Countr , Cll

and Oovcrnu u

ni ,

PHYSIOIAJM & S0RCJEON ,
No. 1407 Joiioi Kt. Office , No. HO-

ariam bm-ut. OIIU hours IZui. to 1 p. in, , D'J |Iu 2 to6 i' . ui T l ') 'hoQ4 lor otllwi tl , lU-tlJoncc: '

Science of Life , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,

A ORB AT MKIHOAIi WORK

ON MANHOOD
ICthau te l Vitality , Nerronii and Phrnlcal Debility ,

Premature Decline In llan , Kirorsol Youth , an the
cntnld tnlMriot milting from Indiscretion * or ex-
COSSM.

-

. A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,

and old. 11 contains Its prescription * for all acute
and chronic dleaei eachone of which U Invaluable
So found by the Author , whole experience for 2-
3ffart ti Buoh a.iprobably never before foil to the let
of any phyilc an SOO page* , bound In beautlfa
French mnMln miX t edooie.r * , full gllt.gnaranteed-
o bo a Oner work n every Hondo , meciianloal , lit-

erary and professional , than any other work fold In-

Inli country for f(0 , or the money will b* refunded
In every Inttancw. Trlco only 11.00 by mall , post-
paid , lllustratlTO sample ( ponts. R nd now. Oo d-

moilal awarded the author by the National Uedlcal-
AMoclatlon , to the ofllcen oi which he refers.

The ScleiiM ot Lite ihonM be road by the yonnic
Inttraotlon , and by the afflicted for relief. It

will benefit alt London Lanoet.
There Is no momlrfr of loolety to whom The Bol-

enoo
-

of Life will not be useful , whether youth , par-
ent , trnartllan , Initraotoror olerRyroan. Argonaut.-

AddrCM
.

the Tcabody Uedlcal ln tltnt , or Dr. Vf.-

u.
.

. Parker , No. 4 Itillflnch Street , ISonton Hans. , who
may be oontnlted on all dtte-ve ) requlrl fcuklll and
np rlenc . OhronloandobitlnatedlMai.nthat hare
baffled the iklll of all other phya-liri I dam

tpoolaltyi Huoh treated incvoea-nCHa. tu"y
without an Initanto failure. TIIVCCJ C-

Dr, Amelia

OFFIOB AND 11E3IDKNOK"

1617 St - Omaha.T-
KI.miONK

Dodge.. , .

No li-

l.r

.

r . .TannerCKO-

UXSE'S itLocic ,

Corner l (> th nml Cnpitol Avcnuo ,

TIIE-
ATSCHEONIO DISEASES

In nil tliclr fonns.
YOUNG MEN , who arc § uHorlne from tlio effects

ot Youthful Indiscretions , oultl do well to Mail
thcnucU cs of tills , the RFC dtcst boon ocr Uld nt tlio-

altur of §uflorliir( Iiununlty. Dr. Tanner ll Knar-
antoo to forfeit ? M'J) tor oory case of Seminal Weak
nosi or 1'rlvate Dlnciso , nf any kind or character
which ho undertaken ami tails to euro.-

JIIDDLK
.

AOEI ) MKX Many moil between the
aecscfSonna OX ) , are troubled wlih ft too frcquont-
dodlro to evacuate tlio bladder , oltell acxminiaiiloi-
lbyatllKbt enmttlni : and burning bonsatlon , nil n
weakening of thu system In a manner that tlio pa-
tlcntcaniiotaccoiinttor.

-

. On cxumliutiK tlio urinary
deposits a ropy icdlinont "lit olten bo found , ami
sometimes small jmrtlclca of alljumon vlll njiiicar ,
or tlio color win b9 of n thin , inHUMi huen aln-
cliaiiglnt'toa d.itkuiid torpid n | ' | c.imnco. Iberu are
many '"in who die ot thm dllliculy , Ignorant ot tlioc-

aUHu. . H la tlio pccoml utaRo ot ( einiiml ucakneM-
Dr. . Tanner will cnarantco n periuct euro In nil nnch-

caso'.and nhcallhy rastorallonot tlio Oenlto inluary-
Organs. . Call oratldroaa * s , Dr. Tanner.-

.Chartered

.

by tl.cStnteoflir. .
nois for ihce.rirenspurpor.e-
'of |* ivln ); immediate rcllcllr.
all clironlc , urinary and prl-
vatc

-
, dibccsts. Gonorrlixn ,
Olcet nnd&ypliills In nil their
complicated forms , also all
discuses of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved nnd-
jiermanentlycured by rcme-
diestestedlnnJ''orVcir__ w fV , Special 1'ractlct: bcmlnal-

Weakness. . rllhl| Losbco by Dreams , I'imples on-

theI'ace.Lost Manhood , | o f , Tf.rr *
iajiocj-jicrlinriiHiii ; . Th : appropriate ic.r.edv
taut once used In each case. Conaultatlons. per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
Ictoes

-
sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-

tpacuaRe to indicate contents or Bender. Address
ilR. JAMES.No. 204Waihington SChI-

carjolllDOCTOR

!

WHITTIER
G17 St. Clmrlos S ( . , St. Louis , Mo-

Jl rrcuUr gra Suattorio MrileilCollrei.btitirrii) lon
* Drr ccJ la Hie tpecUltrralmcutor CHRONIC , Nnvou * . Hum
nnl HLOOD Diiititnlttaa ftur oilier rhjtlcUo ) u BtLouf <

M ellx r'Ifiri th w RNI ! all 14 inlilcnti koow ,

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental nnd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning
Old Sores and Ulcers , nro lr trit with uni irtlleto
metrtton iBtrit icli-DtlUo i rlncli lri. Hft r. I'rlvntelj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess*
Exposure or Indulgence , * hiet rrotiuec we or U-
KfollotD| ( rdceti : lier oaitic * * , dtMlitr , dlDiue i tit tlgh
And defrctlvn memory , I ( niu1ri a tbe f e , nhjdf l Jccnj-
ltrrtlonlo tba iucl o t frtnalct , cootuM * * of Uin.et-

rendorinc Marrlaffo Improper or unlmnpy-
pcrmineiiijr curt.4 , l'ampbletSA( itRetjoutlio altotriei-
laictlrft rurclo | c , frro to > u ; addrrm. CvDiultatluutte-
Dcourli matlfrcc , aodiurltcil WrlUi for rjut.it luui-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
Ktrc In all eurn1)Iocji e . Jtidlcloeincnt evrrywherfl.

Pamphlet ! , EnclUli or German , M pace * . 'In-
tcribiue above dIacaBOsln cialoor fumule , JTH&A

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
n , ftneilatri.| lllnitratr l ID flnth an-

Me , muitejror I' il fi fthn ) nrr cour * , S'le TMi toni
coutalD * U the turloui , doutitful or luuuUltlTe vnot to-
know. . A fo K of KM ut lul-.rr to ill. JUnitlJ ,
U [ I lCCIX 6fO JTUUVUJ If tl | ftUUCO.

" ho putiltoany 0110 vilio lll Hiul n pirtl-
ol> > Mercury , I'otHhli , Icullno , Arsenic , orany '

BOIIOUH sulmlancxj I-

nfl"w"i
loS

K'T ls"7 { } p E c-

"I

S

have cured Illonil Taint liy the IHO ol fiwllt'-
Hpcclllc

'

oiler 1 liiul mint nlnimlly Juliiil with thu Ik-
cury Ami 1'otaali Trvatniunt.-

I'
.

. A. lOOMKK.M. D , Perry , Oa ,

"Hul't'a R | ccino has cured ii.u ol Hiroliilaol-
jcnm Blandlni; . Hail noroi M larKO my hanil , nd
in try oru thought 1 wan duouicd. Hwilt'n Hi vlllo-
cuted mo alter I'liTpIcIaiiH' nnd all other mcdlrlno had
Jallnl ' U. L. 111(111( , 1.uiKilic , Ark-

.O
.

1 A nnAwo" ' ' ' "ot purcluwo frnin uo what
fD 1 Hv.Wn Hpcrlllo ha * dno Jor mo. It-
cuilru mo of llhoumatlmn uueud ) y malaria. "

AUUIIIK TIIOJIAM , HiirloKlIchl , Tuin.

Our Treatise on Illood and Hkln DlBtancs niallud ( roe
aiiii'.lcanti) .

CO-

.to
.

Drawer 8 , Atlanta , Ot.-

N
.

, Y. OIHco , IfiO W. !U 8t. , between Oih and 7th-
i'hlladolphla o'llco , 1200 C'lioitant Ut.

The uio of the term " Hhoi-
Line"SHORT Iri connoctlou with tbi-
corjKirtto nune of a greatroiLd ,
convuya an Idea of uut whatJ

IK IF" required by the travdluirpubI I Bl L llo-ft tihort Line , quick llmiI I ! r nd the boat of accommodt'kill tloni all of which are loiD-
'ihed by tbe ureati-st lallway Iu Ame-

rica.QmOAGO.HfllLWAITKEE

.

And St. Paul.Il-

owni

.
and operate * over 4,600 mlloof-

Horthern IllOioU , Wlucouiilii , lilnnciiot * , low*
Dakota ; and M ta main llncj , brauchea and oonntc-
tloni reach all the Kroat btulnoM ccntrea of thi-
Northwu t and Far Went , It naturally anuHerj tht-
doflcrlptloo ol Short Line , and Dent Jloute betwenu-

ClilcaKui Milwaukee , St. 1'auland Minneapolis-
.C'lilcui'Ollllwaukco

.
| , La C'ronee And Wlnona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Kllendalf
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Clalro and Htlllwatei'-
ClilcaKo , Milwaukee , Wausau nrid Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Heaver Dim and Onhkoih ,
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukniiha and Oconomowoc ,

Cldcairo , Milwaukee , Madlaon and I'ralrlodu ChUc-
Ohloago , Milwaukee , OMatonna and Kalrihault.-
L'hlcftgo

.
, llilolt Janettl'lo' and Mineral I'olnl.

Chicago , Elgin , llockford and Dubuijue.
Chicago , Clinton , Itock Island and Cixlur Ilaplda.
Chicago , Council Ulutls and Oruaha.-
Clilcago

.
, Rloux (JHy , Hlotu Full * and Yank ton

Clilcago , Mllwaukeo , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Itook

.
lelanil , Dubuijuo , Bt. I'aul and Mlnneapclll.

Davenport , Calrnar , HI , I'aul and Mlnnetpolu.-
1'ulliran

.
H teperitand the f'lniet lllnliii,' U r In

the w rid are run on tlio main lines ut thuClIIIJAOO ,
MILNVAUKKKANDHT. I'AUL UAILWAVand ver )
attention U paid to jiaiMiiigers by oourteoumiuplojtii-
ot the Company ,

fa. B. MKUIIILL , Clm'l Manager.-
A

.
V. II OAlU'rlNTKR , Oon' I'asa. AK

J.T. CLAIIK , Ucn'l rlJpt
UK'J Jl II 'Mr UD , Mi,". . Oiu'l. fa * Arf t

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices *

Furniture
DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORSUJ-

nst rocotrod nn assortment far surpassing anything In thla market , comprising
the latest and most tnstv designs manufaoturoa for this spring's trade and covering
a tango of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now rondy for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the Intea

, the newest uovcltif B in styles iu Tnrcomnn , Mndrna nnd-
LucuSuits mid Odd Pieces. Curtnius , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SEIVSRICK ,

1206,1208 nnd 1210 Fnrnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB-

.T

.
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GUMNGS AND 20THST , , OMAHA , NEB ,

RICHARDS 8t CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporiunudent

Omaha Iron Works
I. P. RAILWAY , - - - 17TII & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Engines ,
WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

Mill and Grain ; Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clotli
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AUD GAS PIPE.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

©

"Wo nre prepared to furnish plans nnd estimates , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Hilln and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stone to tlio Roller System

JSiT'Eepocial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for niiy pur-
pone , and estimates made for aamo attend

promptly. Addraw
RICHARDS & CLAEKE , Omaha , Neb'

KAJIUFAOTUHEH 01T Ot STKJCTLT FUlST-OLABa

n n
Hi 111 Ltl

TWO WHEEL OARTB.I-
tlS

.
and 1B20 Harosy Btreot cod 40] 3 13th Str 11

vtr tsl OtUbru U U'lKl i j i * ? , ' it > .


